Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Air
FOX43: Air quality has improved, but environmentalists doubt that will last
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/air-quality-has-improved-during-coronaviruspandemic-environmentalists-doubt-that-will-last/521-0358bc5c-8fff-4a57-86ba-8c3ce9957e14
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Big Oil loses appeal as climate suits go to California courts
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/big-oil-loses-appeal-as-climate-suits-go-to-california-courts/
York Dispatch: "Doesn't end well": West York School Board scraps text book on climate change
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/getaccess/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yorkdispatch.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Feducation%2F2020%2F
05%2F26%2Fwest-york-school-board-scraps-textbook-over-climate-changeportions%2F5261208002%2F
Reading Eagle: Reading is getting ready for climate change
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/reading-is-getting-ready-for-climatechange/article 45d87daa-961e-11ea-bb33-2f4d92bbbf84.html
Conservation & Recreation
Kane Republican: More state parks are opening (pg 2)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-05-27-2020.pdf
Post-Gazette: McConnells Mill State Park manager emphasizes safety after fourth person injured
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/05/26/McConnells-Mill-State-Park-manageremphasizes-safety-after-fourth-person-injured-on-trail/stories/202005260094
Towanda Daily Review: Remember those guys? Looking back to founding of Bradford County
Conservation District
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/remember-those-guys/article e92cbb1a-044c-5d0c-8cdcf1e36ec2cfba.html
Sayre Morning-Times: Local trails see increased traffic during pandemic
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 28b05c2c-9d93-5d20-93d0-6758676ba4bc.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Twin Lakes Recreation Area sees surge in visitors since reopening
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/twin-lakes-recreation-area-sees-surge-in-visitors-sincereopening/article 1593e19f-070a-5616-9fc3-b1ed42bf2981.html
Energy
Standard Speaker: Plans for solar farm in Butler Twp. still in place
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/plans-for-solar-farm-in-butler-twp-still-in-place-1.2632114

Milton Standard-Journal: EBT solar ordinance hearing expected in July
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article e034368c-8c1f-567d-ada0-d4c48d166e5b.html
Oil and Gas
New Castle News: Gas prices up nationally, locally
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/aaa-gas-prices-up-nationallylocally/article bf9ef9c4-abcc-5617-8c17-1fc8194985ac.html
Titusville Herald: Gas Prices on the rise in Pennsylvania as demand increases (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page b99554bd-724c-5e36-9a36-d8b551b056a9.html
WICU-TV: Increased Demand Leading to Higher Gas Prices
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42175916/increased-demand-leading-to-higher-gas-prices
Tribune-Review: Gas prices continue to rise as easing covid-19 restrictions spark demand
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-continue-to-rise-as-easing-covid-19-restrictions-sparkdemand/
Vector Management
WJET-TV: DIGITAL EXCLUSIVE: Being safe against ticks
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/digital-exclusive-being-safe-against-ticks/
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland tire recycling event meant to help control mosquito numbers
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-tire-recycling-event-meant-to-help-controlmosquito-numbers/
Waste
Next Pittsburgh: Traveling recycling bin helping communities recycle glass
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/traveling-recycling-bin-helping-communities-recycle-glass/
On the Pulse: As curbside recycling set to resume, illegal dumping rebuked at drop off sites
https://onthepulsenews.com/as-curbside-recycling-set-to-resume-illegal-dumping-rebuked-at-drop-offsites/
Water
Meadville Tribune: Conneaut Lake's annual herbicide treatment set for June 4
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conneaut-lakes-annual-herbicide-treatment-set-for-june4/article d79e7ce6-9f68-11ea-a8cd-0ffc16b26199.html
Post-Gazette: Authorities ID body recovered from Mon River
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/05/26/Authorities-identify-Kenneth-SubotichMonongahela-River-Homestead-Bridge/stories/202005260097

WTAE: Search to continue Wednesday after possible drowning in Jacobs Creek
https://www.wtae.com/article/search-to-continue-wednesday-after-possible-drowning-in-jacobscreek/32681985
Lancaster Newspapers: Invasive 'Frankenfish' confirmed in stretch of Susquehanna River in Lancaster
County
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/invasive-frankenfish-confirmed-in-stretch-of-susquehanna-river-inlancaster-county/article 74a1dca2-9f84-11ea-8b27-7f151638aa52.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Busy Sunbury intersection to close for 2 days for water line replacement
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/busy-sunbury-intersection-to-close-for-2-days-for-pipereplacement/article 9ea811aa-9f7b-11ea-a25f-8b923328fe26.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Communal garden hit snag over water service; town to pitch in
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052420/page/1/story/communal-garden-hit-snag-townto-pitch-in
Bucks County Courier Times: Local water providers apply for millions in PFAS grants
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20200527/local-water-providers-apply-for-millionsin-pfas-grants
Miscellaneous
Indiana Gazette: Group files suit over forestry plan
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/group-files-suit-over-forestry-plan/article cd676cda-0507547d-b980-fbf4346a7e83.html
Tribune-Review: Virtual meetings set to review Southwestern Pa.’s proposed 2021-24 transportation
projects
https://triblive.com/local/regional/virtual-meetings-set-to-review-regions-proposed-2021-2024transportation-projects/

